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Abstract: Industrial activity, dam construction, and agriculture—while important for socioeconomic
progress—can severely damage the natural environment. To evaluate the effects of these human
activities on the bio-integrity of riverine ecosystems, we examined the Wanan reach of the Ganjiang
River (Wanan River basin), which contains the river’s largest reservoir. On the basis of 20 attributes
of zooplankton, we constructed a zooplankton index of bio-integrity (Z-IBI) evaluation system
using range analysis, discriminant analysis, and correlation analysis. Our research found that these
anthropogenic activities can greatly change the composition and number of zooplankton community.
The overall health status of this catchment was classified as “good”, and the eco-health situation
of the reference, industrial, dam-controlled and agricultural sites were deemed “healthy”, “fair”,
“good”, and “fair”, respectively. Our results suggested that the three activities adversely affected
the integrity of local aquatic ecosystems. Agriculture was the activity most detrimental to the
zooplankton community, followed by industrial production and dam construction. Therefore, we
demonstrated that the Z-IBI evaluation system can be applied to reservoir–riverine ecosystems. We
also provide guidance on the ecological protection, assessment, monitoring and of reservoir–riverine
ecosystems and suggest that additional Z-IBI evaluation approaches be further developed in the
future.
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1. Introduction

Bio-integrity refers to the ability of bio-community to adapt to environmental change
and maintain structural balance [1]. As early as 1981, Karr [1] used the biological integrity
index to assess river health, and since then, this evaluation method has been extensively
employed, expanded upon and updated in different hydrobiological groups [2–5]. Biotic
indicators such as plants, fish and other animal groups have been used to assess the health
of aquatic ecosystems [4,6–8].

As a primary consumer, and a key link in aquatic food chains and webs, zooplankton
can affect the community structure of primary producers or consumers through “bottom-
up” or “top-down” effects, respectively, and its matter cycling and energy flow in the
aquatic ecosystem play a key role in both flow and transmission of information [9–11].
Zooplankton are also used to determine changes in the aquatic environment and evaluate
the health status of lakes, reservoirs and other water bodies [12,13]. However, few studies
have used the zooplankton biological integrity index (Z-IBI) to assess the impacts of
industrial activity, dam construction, and agriculture on riverine ecosystems [14]. More
research is thus needed on using the Z-IBI to evaluate the ecological health of reservoir–
river systems.
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The Wanan Reservoir is the largest reservoir in the Ganjiang River. In recent decades,
rapid development has occurred in and around the Wanan River basin which is in the
middle reach of the Ganjiang River basin, with the establishment of industrial zones, con-
struction of the dam and production of agricultural goods. However, rapid industrial
and economic development also promote the risk of environmental pollution [15]. For
instance, persistent pollutants that can harm both wildlife and humans may occur in
wastewater resulting from pharmaceutical production, textile printing and dyeing and
papermaking [15]. Large hydroelectric projects, while bringing tremendous benefits to
people, also cause significant ecological changes. Dam construction drives the transforma-
tion of rivers from an estuarine to lacustrine environment and the longitudinal changes
in heterogeneity and reservoir residence period [16]. These variations may affect matter
cycling [17], water dynamics [18], bio-habitats [19] and river discharge patterns [20]. While
both point source and non-point source pollution affect water quality, the latter has been
especially problematic during urbanization [21]. Agricultural development has aggravated
the amount of non-point source pollution and is thus a significant source of pollution for
aquatic ecosystems.

On a global scale, industrial and agricultural activities as well as dam construction
have affected the health of aquatic ecosystems in different watersheds. However, their
impacts on the biointegrity of aquatic ecosystems remain unclear. In this study, we investi-
gated the variations of the spatial pattern in zooplankton abundance and the composition
of the Wanan River basin. The goals of this study were two-fold: to develop a practical Z-IBI
system to assess the riverine ecohealth, and to compare Z-IBI scores in areas impressed by
industrial activity, dam construction, and agriculture.

2. Material and Methods
2.1. Study Areas

The Ganjiang River, a great northward-flowing river running through Jiangxi Province,
is the largest inflowing river of Lake Poyang (China’s largest freshwater wetland), with
its main stream length of 823 km. Its drainage area is about 82,809 km2, making it the
7th largest sub-basin in the Yangtze River basin. The Wanan River basin is in the middle
reaches of Ganjiang River, and is short for the Wanan reach of the Ganjiang River. The
Ganjiang River’s largest reservoir, the Wanan Reservoir, located in the upper and middle
reaches of the Wanan River basin, and about 50% of the main stream length was at the
upstream of the dam in the Wanan section. The Wanan Reservoir was considered a
miniature model of hydraulic engineering (i.e., the Gezhouba Project, which was the first
large hydroelectric plant on the Yangtze River, and the Three Gorges Project, which was
the largest hydroelectric project in China). The catchment area is 36,900 km2, and lies
within the humid climate zone of the mid-subtropical monsoon climate area. The mean
annual temperature is 18.5 ◦C, and the annual precipitation is 1560 mm (68.7% from April
to September), with an annual surface water evaporation of approximately 893 mm. The
mean annual runoff is 29.7 billion cubic meters. At the downstream of the dam, there are
two large tributaries (with totally about 3 billion m3 of annual average runoff amount) and
several small tributaries flowing into the main stream in the middle and lower reaches of
the Wanan River basin.

A total of 22 sampling points (S1–S22) were chosen and set in the Wanan River basin
based on their proximity to industrial zones, dams, and agricultural areas (Figure 1).
The industrial zone was 2 km downstream of the industrial discharge outlet, whereas
the agricultural zone was 2 km downstream of the drainage channel of the farmland
and village. The sampling sites of dam areas were less than 20 km upstream or 40 km
downstream of the dam. The investigation included 3 (S1–S3), 10 (S4–S13), and 6 sampling
sites (S14–S19) in areas affected by industrial activity, dam construction, and agriculture.
These sampling points were classified as defective. Each impaired point was only affected
by one type of human activity (i.e., industrial activity, agriculture, or dam construction).
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Additionally, three sampling sites (S20–S22) in uncontaminated areas were selected as
reference points.
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2.2. Sampling and Analysis

Samples were collected once a month from November 2018 to October 2019, excluding
July 2019. A 40-L water sample was collected from each site at the upper (0.5 m below the
water surface), middle (halfway between the surface and the bottom), and lower (0.5 m
above the sediment surface) sections of the water column and then pooled together for
subsequent analyses of the zooplankton communities. Water samples were sieved through
64-µm plankton nets and preserved with 5% formalin until further analysis [22]. All species
in the samples were identified and counted according to Shen et al. [23] and Chiang and
Du [24] with a CX33-type Olympus microscope (Olympus Optical Co., Tokyo, Japan).

2.3. Establishment of Z-IBI Assessment System

The Z-IBI assessment system was established according to the methods of Sun et al. [25].
There were four types of samples used; three types were from the areas affected by in-
dustrial activity (S1–S3), dam construction (S4–S13), and agriculture (S14–S19), and one
type was from the reference points (S20–S22). We collected and compiled indicators with a
total of 20 attributes that included species density, richness, biomass, and diversity [26,27]
(Table 1).
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Table 1. Multiple metrics for calculating the Z-IBI scores in the Wanan River basin, China.

Category Candidate Metrics Abbreviation

Species density

Total Species density M1
Cladocera density M2
Copepoda density M3

Percentage of Cladocera density M4
Percentage of Copepoda density M5

Species richness

Number of total species M6
Number of Cladocera species M7
Number of Copepoda species M8

Percentage of Cladocera species M9
Percentage of Copepoda species M10

Species biomass

Total species biomass M11
Cladocera biomass M12
Copepoda biomass M13

Percentage of Cladocera biomass M14
Percentage of Copepoda biomass M15

Number of total individuals M16

Species diversity

Dominance Index M17
Shannon-Wiener index M18

Margalef index M19
Pielou index M20

The distribution range, discriminative ability, redundant analysis and Spearman
correlation analysis was employed in the selection of biological indicators according to
the modified mothed of Feng et al. [28]. We refer to the method of Abdelkefi et al. [29] to
readjust the final indicators.

Use Equation (1) to calculate an index that is positively correlated with interference:

Metric value = (Maximum − Site value)/(Maximum − 5% quantile) (1)

Use Equation (2) to calculate an index that is negatively correlated with interference:

Metric value = (Site value/95% quantile) (2)

The sum of the calculated scores were the final value of Z-IBI. The Z-IBI scores below
the lower limit were uniformly divided into four categories (Table 2).

Table 2. The classification standards of eco-health status in the Wanan River basin.

Level I II III IV V

Health status
Healthy Good Fair Poor Extremely poor

>4.88 3.65–4.88 2.43–3.65 1.22–2.43 ≤1.22

Note: The 95% quantile of the Z-IBI score was considered the lower limit of the “excellent” level
among all sampling points. The sampling point with a Z-IBI value greater than the lower limit was
considered “healthy” and suffered little human interference.

2.4. Statistical Analysis

Statistical analyses (discriminant redundancy test and ability test) for establishing the
Z-IBI assessment system were employed in the software of SPSS Version 16.0 (SPSS Inc.,
Chicago, IL, USA).

In this study, ArcGIS 10.3 (ESRI Inc., Redlands, CA, USA) was used to draw the
spatial distribution map and zooplankton integrity of sampling points in the Wanan River
Basin [28]. We used Origin 9.1 (OriginLab Corporation, Northampton, MA, USA) to draw
the composition, abundance and diversity of zooplankton and Z-IBI values in different
areas of the Wanan River Basin.
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3. Results
3.1. Difference in Composition and Structure of Zooplankton Community in Different Regions

Across all of the sampling sites, 92 species of planktonic crustaceans were identified,
including 59 Cladocera and 33 Copepoda in the Wanan River basin (Figure 2). In these
studied areas, no significant differences were found in the number of genera (one-way
analysis of variance–one-way ANOVA, p = 0.303) (Figure 2a,b).

The mean number of species in the agricultural production waterbodies, industrial
zones, dam-controlled waterbodies and the reference areas were 35, 38, 31, and 44, respec-
tively. Cyclopoida and Daphnia were dominant throughout all areas in terms of numbers of
genera and species. There were 25 Cladocera species and 13 Copepoda species in areas with
agricultural activities, 22 Cladocera species and 9 Copepoda species in areas with industrial
activities, 36 Cladocera species and 22 Copepoda species in dam areas and 21 Cladocera
and 14 Copepoda species at the reference points (Figure 2c). The numbers of Cladocera
species in the agriculture areas, industrial zones, dam-controlled areas, and at the reference
points were 60.00, 65.79, 70.97, and 62.07%, respectively, and those of Copepoda were 40.00,
34.21, 29.03, and 37.93%, respectively (Figure 2d). The zooplankton abundances varied
substantially in the four-type studied areas (i.e., highest in dam-controlled waterbodies at
25.42 ind. L−1 and lowest in industrial areas at 1.18 ind. L−1; Figure 2e). The total density of
the zooplankton species across the reservoir–riverine ecosystem was 7.79 ind. L−1. Clado-
cera and Copepoda were the most abundant in the four areas. In the agricultural areas,
industrial zones, dam-controlled waterbodies, and at the reference sites, the respective
percentages of Cladocera were 69.37, 75.52, 41.23, and 57.69%, while those of Copepoda
were 30.63, 24.48, 58.78, and 42.31% (Figure 2f).
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and Copepoda species; (e): Abundance of Cladocera and Copepoda; (f): Percentage of Cladocera
and Copepoda abundance.
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3.2. Difference of Zooplankton Diversity

Across the entire basin, the Shannon–Wiener, Pielou, Simpson’s dominance, and
Margalef index values were 1.46, 0.83, 0.33, and 1.89, respectively (Figure 3). In the
industrial zones, the values of these indexes mentioned above were 1.41, 0.87, 0.34, and
1.97, respectively. Upstream of the dam, the values of these diversity indexes above were
1.55, 0.75, 0.35, and 1.82, respectively. Downstream of the dam, the values of these four
diversity indexes were 1.69, 0.89, 0.23, and 2.19, respectively. In areas with intensive
agriculture, the values of these four diversity indexes were 1.40, 0.86, 0.35, and 1.86,
respectively. As for the reference sites, the values of these indexes were 1.24, 0.79, 0.35,
and 1.63, respectively. For the Shannon–Wiener, Pielou, and Margalef index, the highest
values were found downstream of the dam, and the lowest values in the agricultural areas.
Finally, the highest values of Simpson’s dominance index occurred upstream of the dam,
whereas the lowest values were downstream of the dam.
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3.3. Z-IBI Evaluation System

A total of 20 representative candidate species metrics density, richness, biomass and
diversity of zooplankton were initially selected to establish the assessment system of Z-IBI
(Table 1). Of those, five metrics were found disqualified in the distribution-range test.

According to the results of the box plot analysis, there are 15 metrics that show
significant differences between damaged sites(agricultural areas, industrial zones and
dam-controlled waterbodies) and the reference ones were considered as the satisfactory
indexes for further testing. According to the redundant test results, eight indicators were
selected to calculate the Z-IBI value in this study (Figure S1, Table S1). These included:
total species density (M1), Cladocera density (M2), percentage of Copepoda density (M5),
number of Copepoda species (M8), percentage of Cladocera species (M9), percentage of
Copepoda species (M10), the Shannon–Wiener index (M18), and the Pielou index (M20).
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3.4. Z-IBI Scores of Industrial, Dam-Controlled, and Agricultural Areas and at Reference Sites

The Z-IBI score of the sampling point were calculated using the ratio method. Since
the selected eight metrics were negatively correlated with interference activities, the total
species density, percentage of Cladocera density, percentage of Cladocera species, number
of Copepoda species, both of Shannon–Wiener and Pielou index, were all calculated by
Equation (1). Percentages of Copepoda density and Copepoda species were determined
through the method of Equation (2). The 95% quantile of the Z-IBI scores at all sampling
points (4.88) were taken as the lower limit of class I (“healthy”). Z-IBI scores below 4.88
were divided evenly into four different grades: “good” (II), “fair” (III), “poor” (IV), and
“extremely poor” (V) (Table 2). The mean Z-IBI score of the Wanan River basin was
4.02 (“good”), and those of the agricultural areas, industrial areas, upstream of dam areas,
downstream of dam areas and reference points were 3.11 (“fair”), 3.44 (“fair”), 4.77 (“good”),
3.97 (“good”), and 4.88 (“healthy”), respectively (Figure 4).
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Overall, in the Z-IBI aspect, 0, 0, 31.82, 59.09, and 9.09% of the sampling sites were
in terms of health status of “extremely poor”, “fair”, “good”, and “healthy”, respectively.
Furthermore, 36.84% of the interference points (industrial zones, dam-controlled waterbody,
and agricultural areas) were lower than the eco-health status of “good”, and 100% of the
reference points were higher than the eco-health status of “fair” in the Wanan River basin
(Figure 5).
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4. Discussion

Zooplankton, including protozoans, rotifers, and microcrustaceans (Cladocerans
and Copepods), are often diverse and abundant in most lakes and rivers [30–32]. By
accelerating the circulation of nutrients, zooplankton are highly important heterotrophic
organisms that play a pivotal role in interactions within the aquatic food web, both as
consumers of phytoplankton and as prey of higher trophic-level organisms (e.g., fish and
shrimp) [27,30,33,34]. As they are typically small with short generation times, zooplankton
respond rapidly to changes in local environmental conditions such as water velocity,
depth, and retention time [35,36]; therefore, they are well suited for assessing the bio-
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integrity of aquatic systems. The Z-IBI evaluation system was established to digitize
and scale the ecological health status of the Wanan River Basin, following the methods
of Sun et al. [25]. Our results indicate that the health status of the Wanan River basin is
“good”. Feng et al. [28] and Chen et al. [37]—who used fish index of bio-integrity, benthic
index of bio-integrity, and the planktonic index of bio-integrity, respectively, to assess the
eco-health status of the Ganjiang River—found the status of the Ganjiang River to be “fair”.
Although the Wanan River is midstream of Ganjiang River, it is not the main pollution
source of the river.

The health of industrial zones, dam-controlled waterbodies (downstream and up-
stream of the dam), and agricultural areas were “fair,” “good”, and “fair,”, respectively.
Meanwhile, all of the reference points were deemed “healthy” (Figure 4). The spatial
distribution of Z-IBI scores also showed that the Z-IBI scores of 89.5% impaired points
(industrial, dam-controlled, and agricultural waterbodies) were less than the scores of the
reference sites (Figure 5). This suggests that industrial activities, water dam construction,
and intensive agricultural production may disrupt or impair the biotic integrity of the
aquatic ecosystem in the Wanan River basin, and thus, the health of reservoir–riverine
ecosystems. This is consistent with a report of benthic macroinvertebrate index of biotic
integrity (B-IBI) in agricultural and urban-influenced large wetlands [38].

Indeed, increased water consumption owing to industrialization has significantly
affected total water resources [39], and industrial discharge will cause a decrease in the
quality of freshwater [40], especially by increasing input of oxygen consumption matters.
According to the 2018th ‘Environment Annual Report of Jiangxi Province’, the industrial
wastewater discharge in the basin was approximately 3.76 × 107 t. It also shows that the
Wanan River Basin has received a large amount of pollutants from industrial activities. The
community structure of aquatic organisms is closely related to the aquatic environment,
and nutrients (pollution) are considered the key factors for plankton composition and
growth [2,41]. Indices of biotic integrity (IBIs) show significant reductions when the
ecosystems are chemically or physically impaired [38]. Therefore, it is likely that by emitting
pollutants, industrial activities could impair the zooplankton community structure, thereby
stressing the bio-integrity of this basin. Compared with the reference points, the observed
decrease in zooplankton species quantity and abundance in these points of the industrial
areas (Figures 2 and 3) supported this conclusion.

Industrial activities and agriculture were associated with changes in zooplankton
abundance, but dam construction was not. Compared with reference points, the higher
zooplankton species quantity, diversity, and abundance in dam-controlled areas (Figure 2)
supported this explanation. Agricultural activities also affected the composition and abun-
dance of the zooplankton community which was similar to industrial activities, as observed
here (Figures 2 and 3). The Wanan River basin is an important agricultural production area
in Jiangxi Province as well as in China. According to the 2018 ‘Wanan Annual Report’, the
annual sown area of grain crops in the Wanan River basin was 440.87 km2, the orchard
planting area was 101.4 km2, and the use of pesticides and fertilizers was 16,279 tons; these
activities had put great pressure on the surrounding water bodies and had become an
important source of pollution in the Wanan River Basin. Dam construction significantly
alters the riverine ecosystem by blocking the free flow of the river and creating a semi-lentic
or lentic habitat [42–44]. Water quality, habitats, nutrients, sediment transport, and water
retention time can be dramatically altered [45,46]. The low flow rates and high-water levels
caused by dam construction reduce for the diffusion of pollutants, potentially resulting in
high concentration of pollutants in local waterbodies and creating severe environmental
consequences [47]. This may make clear why dam construction damages bio-integrity or
the eco-health of the riverine ecosystems. According to our results, the concentrations of
total nitrogen (TN) and total phosphorus (TP) in the surface water of agricultural activity
areas were 0.96–2.50 mg/L (Grade III in National environmental quality standard of surface
water of China GB 3838-2002: 1.0 mg/L) and 0.05–0.20 mg/L (Grade III: 0.2 mg/L for
river, 0.05 mg/L for reservoir and lake), respectively. A large amount of nutrients caused
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the river’s nutrient concentrations to rise and weakened the integrity of the zooplankton.
Indeed, previous studies have shown that agriculture has a negative impact on freshwater
ecosystems [48]. Hegde et al. [49] found that the presence of both malathion and fertilizer
cut down on zooplankton density and diversity. Here, the Z-IBI scores of both industrial
zones and dam-controlled areas were both higher than those in agricultural production
waterbodies (Figure 4). It indicates that, over the long term, agricultural activities may be
more harmful to zooplankton communities and the health of river ecosystems than light
industrial production or dam construction. Similarly, Zhu et al. [5] observed that the health
of wetlands—as assessed by a microbial community-based index of biotic integrity (MC-
IBI)—was the lowest at the inflows of wetlands receiving agricultural effluent compared
with those receiving industrial and urban effluent.

5. Conclusions

In this study, we developed the Z-IBI system to digitize and scale the impact of
industrial production, dam construction and agriculture on the bio-integrity of the aquatic
ecosystem in the Wanan River basin. Industrial activities and agriculture—but not dam
construction—affected the abundance of zooplankton community. The eco-health of the
river was overall “good”, and the eco-health statuses were “fair”, “good”, “fair”, and
“healthy” in the industrial, dam-controlled, agricultural waterbodies, and reference sites,
respectively. Industrial activities, dam construction and agricultural production damaged
the biotic integrity of aquatic systems. Moreover, compared with industrial activities and
dam construction, agriculture was more harmful to zooplankton. We conclude that the
Z-IBI is a useful way of measuring the health of aquatic ecosystems, and by extrapolation,
the health of the reservoir–riverine ecosystem.
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